
Liquid Foliar Fertilizer

Powered by Canadian
agricultural science.

With Ez Gro plant activator technology®



  Improved flowering. 

  Pollination success. 

  Improved nutrition.

Nutrition and innovative 
pgr technology.

An Ez Gro® product 
made by Life-T®.
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Ez-GA B™

Addressing problems of fertilization 
       receptivity and flowering duration.

Uniform and good fruit set.  

 Production quality.

 Nourishment to boron needs.

Results

      Ez Gro plant biostimulation technology 
      for increased resistance to 
      stress conditions.

Increased cell division.

Uniform and more abundant flowering 
      and improved product quality. 

Fertile flowers, receptive to pollination
      for a more extended period.

Break bud dormancy (application 
      on wood).

Liquid foliar Nitrogen - Boron fertilizer with substances that aid 
plant growth. It contains natural phytoregulatory substances and 
promotes plant growth, yield and fruit quality.

Application instructions 

are obtained when temperatures are between 5 and 21o

o

promote the growth of the second cut, wait until new growth has started before 

Cultivation Dosage Season of application

1st: Sprays at the 2-6 leaf stage.

1st: Sprays 1-3 times at germination.

2nd: Every 2-3 weeks.

Corn. 500ml per 
ton of water 

1st: Pre-flowering or up to flowering when annual 
      germination is at 1-6 leaves. Do not apply 

1st: Pre-flowering or up to flowering when annual 
    germination is at 1-6 leaves. Do not apply 
    

Trees (pear).

Vine and small 
fruits (strawberries).

1,000ml per 
ton of water  

500ml per 
ton of water

Application crops 
Applicable to all crops: Greenhouses, Vegetables, Horticulture, Aegina Pistachio, 

Not to be combined with formulas containing phytoregulatory substances.

technology®

Wheat, barley.

Ez Gro®. Canadian technology

Cultivation Dosage Season of application

*Patented Ez Gro plant activator technology® formula that helps plants improve their resistance 
to biotic stress.
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1st:A pply two weeks before harvest.Leafy vegetables 

1st:A pply when plants have 6-8 leaves 
   o r when the stem reaches 
   0 .7-1.0 cm.

1st:
     t ransplanting. 
2nd: Every two weeks during fruit 
     d evelopment.

Cluster leaf 
vegetables 
(cabbage, broccoli).

1st:To avoid large shoots (height), 
    apply from harvest.

Celery.

1st:D uring color change, it helps 
    elongate cells, making the fruit 
    

Cherry

Vegetable - fruit 
group 
(tomato, eggplant).

500ml per 
ton of water  

Continue to previous page table.
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An Ez Gro® product. 
Made in Greece by Life-T®

24, Polytechniou str, 54625
Thessaloniki, Greece

Life-T® Thrace Fertilizers & Plastics SA
Fertilizer and plastics production & distribution factory.



Canadian technology

www.ez-gro.gr
www.life-t.gr


